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Of the great specialist wlio will open his
fflee 1b tlie Ferguson House next Thursday

(Sortiing at I), the Wilkes-Bar- ro Time my:
"Dr. J. Harvey Moore, tlio greaspectallst In

dina of tliu Bye, ear, throat, nose and nerv
ous system, will soon leavo Wilkes-Ilarr-

Ordinarily there Is no particular regret when
traveling specialist leaves town. Hut It is

not so in this ease. Dr. Monro is not an
ordinary specialist. Ho Is a master in many

f the moit important disorders or mankind
Aa an eye surgeon ho is preeminent. Pro-
fessors In great co' legos admit it, while
thousands of sufferers whom lie has
practically led from darkness into light aro
living proclamations of his skill. There
are a largo iiurahtr nf them in this vicinity
whom he has cured in the st few weeks
Mid there aro many more who need his

services. Hence the genuine regret at his
departure. His office in the llxchango Hotel
is crowded daily and has hcen all the tlmo he
bs been with us. He was known here before
having performed many important operations
In tills vicinity in years ist and has always
borne a spotless reputation for conscientious
honesty and ability. Ho travels simply
because there aro thousands in distant parts
who need his services and are uuablo to
oaic to him."
l)r. itooro announces in his advertisement

tht lie will straighten by his "iiluloeB
Method" the first oaso of cross eyes calling

u him,

Have you tried McI2lhonny's fried oystorsf

A tlr.uid Oiler.
From Saturday, December lGth, to Satur

day, December 23rd, the Omnd Union Tea
Company, 23 South Malu street, will give to
every purchaser a beautiful panel picture
entitled, "Christmas Morning." This panel
is given free of charge in addition to the
regular prlises. Tho panel is a work of art
fceantlfully descrlpiive of an early muriilng
Christmas scene nnd will make a line or
nament, it

Larger than ever is Holderman's stock of
Jewelry and fancy goods.

Sparrows' I'olut .Mill to Clone Down.
JlAbTIMOKK, Dec. 15. The stati-mi'ii- t

coinos frtim n urn lij,h in the nffnirq of
the Pennsylvania Steel company that, the
eomtinny lins agreed with the three other
Krent steel mnnufnctiirini; corporations
tile Bethlehem, the Cnrm-gi- and Illinois
companies to elo-- the steel mil plant of
the Maryland Steel company, its hraiich
In this ktatc, during tlio whole of the year
1HM on payment of n consideration of
WOO.OOO. that sum being the estimated
profits from the manufacture of rails
during twelve months. The mill may,
however, continue uprn for a while to fill
orders at the discretion of the groat com-panle-

mentioned, whir-- have practically
leafed the rail mill at .Sparrows' Point for

year.
Now tTprney financial Statistic.

TREXTov, Dec. 1.1. The joint committee
of the legislature examined the accounts
and books of the state treasurer. The
Accounts and securities were found to he
all right. The net recoipts during tho
year were $1 .lrjti.5M.31; balance in bank
Oct. 81, 1MB, rtlO,701.15; total, 8,54,365.J0.
Net disbursements. l,ja,ai7.3; balance
in bank Oct. 81, 1724.0.18. 18, ami no
floating debt: The cash in hand to the
creditor the school fund on Oct. 31, Wm
is 1366,210. 12. The war debt is 1838,400, a
decrease of tlHi.fKK) during the year.

American reiteration ot Itlinr.
Chicaoo, Dec. 15. Tho Federation of

Labor adopted resolutions approving tho
government ownership of the telegraphic
system of the country, the election of
United States senators by popular vote,
and compulsory education. The president
of the federation was authorized to draft
a bill mnking it compnlHory for mnnufac-tnr-

to place exhaust' fans in their man-
ufactories. It was resolved to petition
congress to enact a law establishing pos-

tal savings banks.

i5So tnaqi oab8 sirs 'uajpuqo pwj ens vtUA
sjJOjeDa 0 Sunp ou 'stnf Buioaq ous iwnjx

joj vi3 otp 'pitto u etrs naqji
)jojsuo jatt aii3 'oi SB.il Xqoa ooqj

Lowest prices for all kinds of Christmas
goods at Holderman's jowelry store.

OaJlat Holdermau's jewelry store before
Koittg elsewhere.

Saeerinteudenta and others having the
mngeinenU of Christmas festivities will do

well to consult Kemmerer, 134 North Main
treet, Wore purchasing confectionery.

12 f

Be yen tried MoElheuuy's fried oysters ?
9 12-- tf

Wooden' one doieu $3 cabinet for$l. 3. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., PotUvllle.

lm

rANTBI). A good girl to do general house.
VV work and assist in plain cooking. Wages

Si a wee, inquire at asc wesi juaraet street
JteMsville. 1215-I- t

-- VISIT THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Ohta&ware, Queensware, Glassware and

HOLIDAY sssy sarag
,rr ' examine the stock
atad be oouvlnoed we carry tbe very best line.

No. 16 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Smiiable XMAS Present,

For soother, sister or wife, Is a

Carpet Sweeper or Rug
The best pUee to seleet them la at

u.mm mm. mi uwm kikii

MAHANOY OITY.
More Now llMltetni'M on the Lehigh Valley

Railroad.
It Is reported that five new brakemcnliavo

been hired at Delano in preference to tho old
Ilrothcrhood men. This is very strango inas-

much as Mr. Illakelcehnsheretofore been con-

sidered extremely fair In his dealings with
the old men, and as the agreement of General
Manager Wilbur distinctly states that In hir-

ing men preference shall bo given to

"Abe" Wire, the, fat champion at Harris'
hotel, intends challenging any heavy weight
In tho county towroetlo thrco s

catch can.
Harry Lewis, tho sprinter who is matched

to run John Donahoe, of Shonandoah, on
Christmas Day, has moved his training
quarters to this town. Ho is in an oxcellont
form and confident of winning.

Tho remains of Uichard ltowboltom,tho well
known lieutenant of tho C. & I. jiollco, have
been placed in tlio grave. Tho deceased was
a member of Mahanoy City Lodgo, No. (117,

I. O.O. F.,and tho Ilrothcrhood of tho Union.
He was in the C. & I. police Bervlco over
twenty years.

Mrs. Itobcrt Littlchalcs, of St. Nicholas,
isseriouily 111.

Tho Citizens' band is giving nightly sere-

nades.
A handicap pool tournament will npon

at Mlncliotrs rooms on Thursday, December
21. It will ho open to players and Frank
lltecker, of Shenandoah, especially.

Tho grading for tho Lakosldo Electric
railway, from Shenandoah to this town has
reached a point near the old Lehigh Valley
railroad depot. Tho foundation for tlio power
house on West Railroad streot, near tlio gas
house, is noarly complete.

A big boiler of 450 horse power is being set
up at I'.uk Place colliery No. 1 to supoiscdo
seventeen smaller boilers now in uso. If tho
new boiler accomplishes everything oxpectod
of It another will bo erected at onco.

GILBERTON GLEANINGS.
The Collieries Over tho Mountain Work-

ing Mi l)s.
Tho collieries in this vicinity worked but

four days last week, but this week they
will work six.

Mino Host Uorlcy is laid up with pneu-

monia.
Steve Middlcton has started n washcry on

on Du Iter's bank.
James Carrick is tho active agent for the

EVKNINO IIUltAMl.
Miss Kate Mahanoy, tho East want school

teacher, Is confined to her homo by pneu-

monia.
Mrs. Thomas J. Foley has recovered from

bur illness and is about again.
Chief Ilurgess O'Hulllhan litis raised a

siege of sickness and has resumed work at
the Draper colliery.

It is said that William O. Stone may an-

nounce himself as a cuudldato for Council-mani- c

honors on tho Republican ticket before
tho coming nominations.

Thomas Carlin is 'spoken of as a probable
candidate for Chiel Burgess on tho Demo-rati-

ticket.

GIRARDVILLE.
Kepi rUil Tlntt Commissioner Hones Will

Go Went.
It is stated upon what seems to bo excellent

authority that after County Commissioner
Bowes' term expires he will give up businoss
here and move to Tittsburg.

Cards aro out for the marriage of William
Stanton and Miss Ella DevauyonthoUOthiust.

John Barnes weirs a s.Hiilo. It is a girl.
Benjamin Donahue, of Second street, lias

a pair of light driving horses.
Mrs. Dr. Forrester will spend tho holidays

in New York.
The employes of the V. & It. collieries were

paid on Thursday.
Owing to the fall of snow trafllc on tlio

electric road has been slow.
Tho Girardvillo Maenncrchor will visit

Ashland on Tuoaday, noxt.

MAHANOY PLANE.

leoiiitl!iint Otlirrliiterrtt'iiir Items From
the "Knot."

Charlos Bitz, of Harrlsburg, has accepted a
clerkship in Dr. Euterlino's drug store.

Charles Wagner, of Girardvillo, mado his
initial trip as motor man on electric car No.
33 to- - day.

Miss Bessie Wilson, of this place, and Peter
McCloskey, of Frackvllle, were'married by
Eov. James Maguire on Wednesday ovening,
at the parsonage

Grippo and pneumonia is keeping the
doctors on the jump.

The reason why Arnica & Oil Liniment is
so popular with the ladles is because it not
only is very healing and soothing hut its odor
s not at all oll'ensivo. lm

IlntUlu i:curhlnu Tickets
On tho Pennsylvania Railroad. For tho
benefit of the increased travel which tho
holiday season always brings, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will this year sell
excursion tickets between the varlousjstations
on its system at tho reduced rate of two
cents per mile. Such tickets will be sold
between all stations except to and from
stations on the Downingtown and Lancaster
branch and the United Railroads of New
Jersey Division. The dates of sale are
December 22d to 35th and December 29th to
January 1st, 1U0I, inclusive, valid for return
uutil January 3d, 1691, inolusive.

Use Wells' Laundrv Blue, tho bet

Bluing for laundry nso. Each package makei
two quarts. lRcts. Bold by Coakley Bros.

Chisago Exposition goods at Holderman's
jewelry store.

lleur In Alloil
John A. Rellly'8 is the placo to get the
purest wlnee and liquors, best beer and ales
sad finest brands of elgara.

Buy Ktyttvne floor. Be sure that the
nue Lsauo & Bah a, Ashland, Pa., is
printed un every sack.

Found Out.
The best and etwieni way to get rid of a

ooufu or cold that may develop Into con-
sumption te to Invent ft cents in a bottle ot
fan-Tin- a, the great remedy fir Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles free at 1. 1". D. Klrllu's drug store.

1 1 ROHRHEIfflER & COMI. I
plo $uch Things

,3D E VJSIt eg t,

pBfttfd of BefdPb

JIGHT in the heart of the
Christmas Holidays we

are selling-- OVERCOATS
and SUITS at less than
cost. Some will doubt us
when we say we arc selling'
goods less than cost, but if
you will take a look at our
immense stock you will see

the reason why. We aro
overstocked; our store room
is overcrowded with goods.

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH.
Kntraneo on Centre street.

For Fifteen Days !

C'ommpnciog

Thursday, December 21, at 9 a. m.
No othiTviH in tne region will oe visited.

Special Attention Faii lo Fitting Classes

Treatment oi Catarrh and Nervous Diseases,
Cress eyes ftralghtencdby Dr Moore s Pain-

less Method, without ether or chloroform; no
f illures, no tying uo or eyes or remaining in-
doors The first case of cr"ss eyes cnllire on
Dr Moore will be straightened free of cbarge.

Brief clippings from Pennsylvania papers:
Scranton Hepuhlicnn.

Dr. Moore came to this section a number of
years ago from Philadelphia, embarking at
once In practlco as a specialist, and has become
well known to our people Tho doctor is a
graduate .from the Jefferson M edict college
of Philadelphia as well us a graduate us a spec-
ialist from of Now York, and
has certificates of other special training Ho
has distinguished himself hero bv numerous
brilliant operations In eye surgery In which
line because ot its lmportanoc, be Is bctknown, although hts success In his midtcal
specialties has been no less pronounced. He Is
not given to hazardous experiments, Is ex-
tremely cautious, andavoids tho common fault
of sKtliiul Burgeons arrogance and Is uni-
formly courteous to all.

Reading Eagle.
During Dr. Moore s stay In KePdlng he has

been visited by hundreds of ulMtcted people,
lie has effected some remarkable curis. and
all who visited him found Dr. Moore honest In
all his dealings, satUfactory In bis treatment
of patients and a gentleman who stands high
in the medical profession.

Harrltburg OaU.
Dr Moore has wrought muoh good while In

Harrlsburg. and hts honorable dealings with
all proclaim him a gentleman ot whom uny city
might be proud

Huton fxmdau OaU.
We ciuld fill a column wtih names of men,

women and children, who are Dr. Mooro's
piiieois, and who will long remember him
Willi gratitude and praise

A Itoona Inilejtentlent.
Dr Moore's sueoes has been most remark-- a

he has dttpeased the healing urt with the
h hi i of a matter In his profession and shows
btiiutt if to be a gentleman In every sense of
the vsoid,

Johnitoum. J tJ Vtnnooral.
Dr. Moore is a gentleman of pleasing address

and chaiaoter, amt tvmllty the eoiifldenee of the
public,

CtirboHtlule Daily Li cuter.
Dr. Mooi e hss performed muy ' delicate

surgical operatloas and effected remarkable
cures In this city.

Al'enluwn Cntle
"Dr J Harvey Moore effecttxl Home extremely

remarkable cures while here. Asaaeye special-
ist he Is our opinion one of the greatest In the
profession. Patients for miles around here fur-
nish bin: excellent testimonials. In fuel he is
exactly what be advertise ulnuelf to be "

Xn Herald.
Dr. Moore has been found all that was ex-

pected, both professionally ud aoeially, and is
an honest man who stands among those at the
bead of nta profeaaloo

Ottoeloura PromOto Ua. u.t 1 to 4 and 7
to 8 p. m. No hours Suudnyg, Consultation
free. 12 t

Mfr

Times are hard, and in order
to convert our goods into cash we
must offer some extraordinary in-

ducements. We not only pay
your fare both ways, but will
sell you goods at less than manu-

facturer's cost. If you don't be-

lieve it come and get our prices.
Children's suits and reefers

and men's fine dress suits our
specialties.

VC. Iohrlieiiriep Co.,

POTTSVIIiIiE. 0

P. J. MONAGHANS,

23 South Main Street.

Bargains T

Henriettas, special In all shades, a good one.
7.rc per yard, worth 00c.

Standard Prints, Cc.

A largo assortment of Ladies Cashmore Gloves
to closo out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and Be, worth 7o and So.

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 15c,
original price, 25c.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 73 pieces
in tho best shades.

A big drivo in Underwear. Gents' Red Shirts,
all wool, 75c, former price, $1.00.

THE LADIEV GA11MENT DEPARTMENT!

Is comploto. All new and stylish goods
and at prices beyond competition.

...Carpets.
This Dorartment is complete, embracing a

full line Of Bag, Ingrains and Brussols
at the lowest prices or any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job in Volvet to soil at COc, worth
$1 00. Acknowledging no competition in
the trade, I ussuro you bargains in every
department at the old reliable stand.

a8 HOUTH MAIN STUE1JT.
ZEFP'8 OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

Who announces that he will here-
after; carry a largo and line stock ot

Of all styles and fine make. Dxcelleut
goods at prices to suit the times und
with n reucn of every one.

INK LINE OK

Boots and Shoes
Haw, Can, Gents' FurnUblugs.

tafOull early and examine tbia stock heforo
going eiaewnere.

JJOK CUIXP BURQI&W.

JOHN L.

Faithful and Impartial performance of tho
duties asenrod.

ffiPlKROYI
5 and 7 N. Centre

OF HOLIDAY GOODS..

-- S, ?3
to

It is not necessary for us to introduce ourselves to our many patrons and tho rcadors of
this paper, as wo aro pretty well known In

Cash Dky Goons Estahmshments.
Wo aro going to present some Facts and

marvolous in their monoy-savin- g power. And

faro to visit tho handsome big establishment

Vetting Ready,
For

STEWART

Saturday, Berber
Something

St., P0TTSVILLE, PA.

Think About

tho county ns ono of Pottsvlllo's most rollablo

figures for you "To Think Aiiout" that aro

that will warrant a small expenditure of car.

Pottsvili.b'8 Ciikapert Dnv Goods House.

Christmas.

Centre Street,

At this opening you will bo more than pleased with tho immenso stock wo have placed
beforo you to solect from. Tho following is a few of tho many things to bo displayod at this
opening:

GAMES.

Old Mnltl, Pusy in the Comer, Old King Cole and others of modern in-

vention that will interest tho little people, 5o
In another assortment we have about fifteen diflcrent styles, such as Mes-

senger Hoy, Old Mnid, Base Hall, Foot Ball and Snake Games, 10c
Hean Hag, Golden Egg, Pussaud Three Mice, Steeple Chase, Cash, Hival

Doctor, Little Bright Eyes, Wonders A H C Blocks, Shadow ABC
Blocks, 20c

Hunting Match, Checker Elma Bagatelle and other enticing games will
bo found among the games at 25c

Another stylo of Bagatelle, Favorite Steeple Chase, Parlor Foot Ball, Our
Darlintr, Fish Pond, Cats and Mice and Our Four Footed Friends, 37Jc

County Fair Blocks, Columbia Scroll?, Social Suake, Bicycle Hace and
Tally Ho, 42c

Pool Tables, Billiard Tables, Crokinole, Parlor Ten-pin- dlflerent sizes
anddiU'erent prices, 15o

IRON TOYS.

Steamers, Hook and Ladders, Sprinklers, Fire Patrol, Sulkeys, Surrys,
istuam Engines, Passenger Cars, Street Cars, Banks, Sadirons, Express
Wagons, Revolving Chimes, Hose Carriages, Fire Chief Carriages, from 42c

MECHANICAL TOYS.

K. It. Engines, Stationery Engines, Bicyclists, Man and Hear, Wild west
Shooter, Saw Mill, Horse Hacing, Fire Engine, House Pump, Foun-
tain Pnmp, (in many diilerent prices), 89c

WOODEN TOYS.

Pony and Cart, Goat and Cart, Menagerie, Arks, Boats, Passenger Train,
Columbian Trains, World's Fair Trains, Trick Mule, Flio Engine Jolly
Marblo Game, from 15o
up to $1.2.').

Bureaus, Sideboards, Seltces, Doll Chairs, Child's Chairs, Child's Rock-

ers, Washing Outilt, Chamber Suit, Doll Cradle, Doll Beds, Toy Piano,
Painting Outilt, Drawing Slates, Jack in a Box, Writing Desks, Tool
dies s, from lOo
up to $0.00.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Phoiv harp, Zithers, Glockenspiel, Horns, Sliding Trombone, Harmoni-
cas from 10c
to bOc.

CHINA WARE.

In this, our line of German, Carlsbad and Dresden China, is beyond a
rival as to quality and price. They aro our own importation and con-

sist of bou bons, berry sets, Ihh sets, fancy cake plates, etc. Somo of
this ware conies to us from Austria, Tokio, Meissen anil Yorkshire und
will rango In price from 3c
up to $2.50.

Among our Japanese ware will bo found cracker jars, chocolate pots,
tea pots, cups and saucers, olive dishes, oat-me- dishes, jardiniers,&c. 25c
up to $1.85. ,

OAK GOODS.

Smoking Sets, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Dressing Case?, Jewel
Cases, Shaving Sets, Collar and cud-

-

boxes, Cigar boxes, Tripple Mirrors 89J
up to $0.00.

PLUSH GOODS.

Albums, Dressing Cases, Writing Paper Boxos, Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Shaving Setts, Handkerchief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Manicure Setts from 50c
up to $10.00.

LEATHER GOODS.

Albums, Musio Rolls, Collar and CuiT Boxes, Handkerchief Boxos, Glove
Boxes, Gents' Traveling Cases, Ladies' Traveling Cases, Writing Desk, &e.,
at from 39 c
up to $8.

CELLULOID GOODS.

Photo. Frames, Match Holders, Wall Pockets, Hair Recelvors, Fancy
Wall Ornaments, Handkerchief Cases, Dressing Cases, Glove Cases,
Smoking Setts, Shaving Setts, Albums, Euchre Decks, Work Baskets,
Comb and Brush Cases, Collar and Cull Boxes, Whisk Holders from 25o
up to $10.00.

WHITE METAL GOODS.

Euchro Decks, Photo Frames, Plu Trays, Mirrors, Ash Trays, Jowol
Cases, Card Trays, Picklo Holder, Castor, (5 bottles) Baby Mugs, Tea
Spools, Table Spoons, Raits, Peppers, Glove Buttons, Collar Button
Boxes, Hair Plu Receivers from 10o
up to$J.87J.

DlVES.POMEROi S; STEWART,

5 and 7 North

(J.aEO.Mir.LEK,lanager: POTTSTTXIaLISj F.As


